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octrji. hundred dollars to help buy -- furniture take your cousin a few dollars and give

PUBLISHED WKKKLY AT
Urnhaw, N, C.

or the boarders. And how can I have
the face to apply to her again ?"

"Make up some plausible new story,"
murmured Muriel. "What's the use of

her a little good advice, and perhaps
lent a sewing machine for her for a
month or two. The notion of bringing
her here you see is simply preposter--J. Di KERNODLK, Proprietor.

A HOME DRUGGIST- -

; TESTIFIES'
Popularity at homo is not always the beattest of mora, but we point proudly to the fact- that no oilier medicine luut wou for itneif v

such universal approfcoiou iu iu own city. .

state, and country, aud among aU people, aa '-

Aycr's Sarsaparilla. I
' Ii following letter from one of our best-know- n

Miuwtciiusetts I;ru?giu should baofInterest to eterysufioicjr: r . .

having an old aunt made of money, if: oust"
you can't squeeze a little out of her now I "Of course !" said Audrey.Tkkms:

Proverbial Saying.
Do not force yourself into the confi-

dence of others. '

- Search others for their virtues and thy-

self for thy vices. , .

He lives long,, that lives well, and
time misspent is not lived but lost.

Prejudice and natural-
ly proceed from inexperienoe and igno
ranee. " ?

Character is higher tban intellect. A
great soul will be strong to live aa well
as strong to think. : :

.......yue Tear .,
Sit Months

A NEW YEAR'S CHIME.

Come, rouse ye up ! ye heard the chimes.
Crouch not over the dwindling flro

Murranrinjf of those by.gone times,
When did Youth aspire I

Know ye not a babe U bom- - - .
By parted monarch's bier j

Lay him to hlsgrandslre worn,
Pale Old Tear I

Turn and see SXijli.rfous sUr
O'er the Infaute' cradlo beams ,

Peace from mad aud wasting war
For Ambition's schemes.

. .7-- ''

riiroe Month . . . . .

.'. "To-be-su- re 1" chimed in Muriel.
The new dresses were purchased, and

Madame Elisette herself composed them
to the satisfaction of even the Mitaes
Velveton: And Soprini received carte
blanche to set the table, and Vaudoir bad

and then? Tell her somebody's dead
and there's got to be a funeral. Or say
you've broken your arm, and must pay
an accumulation of doctor's bills."

"That's nonsense," said Mrs. Velvetou ,
gloomily. "Aunt Tabby isn't the fool
you take her fori"

RHEUMATISM. fccl an attack ollhmimnliii- - an a.
Every person sending as a club of ten sub-

scribers with the cash, entitles himself to one
e.opj free, for the lengh of timo for which thr
e'liib is made up. Papers sent ;o dilTcreut ofHce- -

N'0 Departure from the Cash System

PflHTAQK PttKPAlD AT THIS Qjrim
the flower order, and Mrs. Velveton con

ore that I ennld not move from the tied, or "

dress, without help. 1 triotl soveral ruui
V dies without nme.li ff any relief, until 1 took

- Avun't Uaiimafa.uii.la, by the use of two . r
bottles of rvhicU 1 was comletoiy purtxX. '
Have told largo, qunutitics of your Saiisa- - t --

fARiLI.A, and it still retains its wonderful
popularity. The tunny notable eurea it baa 'i
.effcete't in tlii- vieinity conrinco me that it 4

Is the bos-- , blood uiediciuo ever offered to thm
pubUe. E. i'. jiAiiuis."

ltivur St, Buekland, JIass, Hay 13, uti.

"Well, by some hook or crook, new gratulated herself that nothing r waaHark! a rebeck kind and Jolly
Warm good-wi- ll with pleasant cheer. dresses me must have," announced Au wanting. i- -

New Year's Day came cold and clAdTERTIMie IlATES'
and glittering, with sparkling snow

C.BonoR Axnaswa.1 in. S lu. Jf.-o- l X col 1 col 'SMTRKniM.' oreraeer in tho Ixiwci
S In.,

1 50!

low and a heaven of glorious
above.

8houtlu& '.'Justice for the lowly,
Good New Year!"

What ! so mut ? If hop. is heard,
Memory, too, will claim her part.

Joy is never nobly stirred
But a tear will stait!

'Mid the mates we still retain -
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was for over twentr yeai-- s b.'fore his reinoTal
to lowoll aillictml mv.1i KcJt Kbeum ia it
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered
more than bnlf tho mtrfacs of lii body aillimbs, lie was eut.relv cured by JLTBU'
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Ting-a-lin- g went the bell before
had buttoned on his new livery-coa- t.

"Our first call," said Audrey, giving
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drey. "And Sopriui must set the table;
be does get up things so stylishly 1"

"Couldn't we manage the refreshments
ourselves?" said Mrs. Velveton, wistful-

ly. ''"Soprini is so dreadfully extravagant
in bis charges. And when I was a girl
we used to make the chicken-salad- s, and
pickled oysters, and cake, ourselves,
and" - '.:.

.

"Oh, when you were a girl !'' repeated
Muriel,, with calm innocence. "That
was in the dark ages of the world, mam-

ma. Surely you can't expect us to go
back into those times?" .

Mrs. Velveton uighed. She bad lived

her pale-blu-e train a shake out. "WhatDeepen thy fuawcal strain,20 00 . 48 00, S(k)

The ignorant peasant without fault is
greater than the philosopher with many.

Oliver Goldsmith.
Some boys inherit good fortunse, but

no boy ever inherited a scholarship, a
good character or a useful life.

There is notrait more valuable, than
a determination to persevere when the
right thing is to be accomplished.

Life does not count by years. Some
suffer a lifetime in a day, so. grow old
between the rising and, setting of. the
sun. ,

It is impossible that an .

man can have a public spirit ; for how
should he love ten thousand men., who
never loved one.

Fortune turns faster than a mill-whe- el

and those who were yesterday at the
top may find themselves at the bottom
to-da- y. Don Quixotte. ' , ,

antediluvian can it possibly be, to come
PliEPARKO T.",r 'v.H; C

Dr. J.C.Ayep A Co., Lowe!!, Matt.
Sold by all Druggists; 51, six bottloa for SS.at this time?" N--"-v

:

"I'm sure I can't imagine," said Mu
T'arly advertisemen to changed quarterly i!

desired. y'-.- 'V '

Local notices ten cents a line,- - first insertion
No local inserted tor less than flf tv cents. riel, posing her face into the regulation

delighted smile.
And in walked a little old woman inPROFESSIONAL GAUDS,

COMPANY SHOPS, N. C. '
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry.5 Ta snuff-colore-d suit and round spectacles

3X0. W GRAHAM.
HJUooro, N.-C- . '

JA8. A GRAHA.V
lirabnra. N.

a life of showL excitement, hollow dis-

play. She had brought up ber two
handsome daughters to care only for so

I have a lanrer and fiucr line of WATCHXB
and JEWELM x" tban ever. :. . .. .

CLOCKS TO SUIT EVERYBODY. 6
ciety to aim only for the goal of rich

Dark Old Tear!
Pledge the vfllliaat, who have passed

'Through the fire, the wind, the wave
Lost to life mow "landing fast

Where the tempests rave.
Here's to head that slumber low,

Hearts that knew nor fraud nor fear j
Ah ! thy path was traced in woe.

Blithe New Year t

Pledge the patleut, who are left
For the s riijgJe mld the crowd ;

Spite of hearts with anguish clef t ;
Spite of siuewt bowed --

NereV to scrip I --aud here's to staff !

Hopeful 'prentice palmer sere J

Cheer their Ubors wlcli thy lauh
Blithe New Year !

Once again the strcnm runs slack-He- re's

our task anew besun !

He'tr may honest bjart shrink bck
Weary of the sun.

Give us, an our days grow few ;

Courage bolder-tru- th more clear ;

Skill to p'an. and strength to 4 t
Brave Ne Year!

Contentmeucis a pearl of great price, I SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLAS8E- 3

of et:ry variety. : ' "

followed by a tall, pale girl, in shabby
black.

"Aunt Tabitha I" cried Mrs. Velveton,

who, in a decollete dress of black sat in

and a ruby uecklace, had just swept in-

to the room, .

'.'Yes," said theold woman, looking
keenly around her "yes you are right,
Venetia Aunt Tabitha-ah- d Mabel Wil-

ton ! How caae I here ? Why, Mabel,
in ber loneliness and trouble came out
to Cranberry farm and appoaled to me.
To my amazement she had never eyen

husbands. But here they were in the
third season, and the Misses Velveton
were the Misses Velveton still. Mrs.
Velveton had far outrun her slender in-

come ; she was hopelessly in debt, and

haunted constantly by the horrible vis-

ions of duns,bills and sheriff's sales ; and
now Audrey and Muriel declared that

ATTORIIHVft AT LAW.
Practico In the State and Federal ourts,
aySjjecUl attention paid to collecting.

J, IX KEEN0DLE.
Attorney at Law,

.,, Practiced in the State and ; Federal ourts ,
will faithfully and promptly attend to all bnni-ses-s

intrusted to him

and whoever produces it at the expense
of ten thousaud desires makes a wise and
happy purchase.

Every human being has a work to
carry on within, duties to perform
abroad, influences to exert, which aro
peculiarly his, and which no conscience
but his own can teach.

Lying is like flying to hide in fog. If
vou move about you are in d ancr of
bumping your head against the truth ;

as soon as the fog blows up you are

Watch repairing a steclalty. 'wall and w
amine mjr goods. ( t

C.F. NEESB.
oc353ra ; v. r

Where the Fire is Out.
Magic no More a Mystery Seen Froni

. Across the World. '

, .
Tlaronn of Aleppo,' said Sir Philip Derva!.

'had mastered every seeret In nature which the
noli etl raaglo souks to fathom lie discovered
that the true art of healing Is to assist nature
to throw oft the disease -- to summon, as it ware
the whole system to cjt the enemy that has
fa t: ted on a Dart. ' U is processes air ir.rlndrd

A NEW YEAR'S CALL.

they must have new dresses for the com-

ing "New Year's Day."
"You must do with the lemon-colore- d

glaces, or the white gros grains,", said

she. "As fo.anything new, it's entirely

out of the question I"

"Then," said Audrey, quietly, ''we'l

, A D VER TISEMENTS.

gone anyhow.

It doesn't follow that you must do a
mean thing to a man who has done a rL thlsnhe Eastern sajie iterely anUclaated

Fashionable 7ailoi mean thing to you. The proverb runs:
"Because the cur has bitten me, shall I
bite the cur."

The clearness and purity of ones mind

heard of her cousins, the Velvetons. Tho
check wta duly cashed, as my banker
notified me. But I said to myself, "Poor
Venetia I Boarding house keeping is a
grinding business. I'll go myself and

ste what the trouble is." " Upon my
word, you live in royal style here. With
a man-serva- nt and. moquette carpeta,and
frocks I should say cost as much as fifty

dollars apiece I. How niauy boarders do
you keep? And bow much do you pay
a week ? :" ''"'".' - '""

Mrs. Velveton bursted into tears. The
bitter sarsasm of Aunt Tabby's voice.the
mocicing light of her eyes, were abso-

lutely unendurable, especially as the
elaborately-costume- d guests were begin-

ning to arrive, and stared in amazement
at tho little, old, snuff-colore- d woman

is uever better proved than in discover

"But we must' have new dresses for
New Year's Day I" said Audrey Velve-Lo-n,

as she sat on the hearth-ru- g in front
of the fire, her shapely arms folded be-

hind her head, her eyes fixed medita-

tively on the gleam and dance of the
shining coals.

"Or course we must," said; Muriel,
g'anciug sleepily up from the" pages of
che book she was reading.
. Mrs. Velveton, a tall, handsome ma-

tron, who was arranging Japanese fans
on the wall, looked perturbed, as the
words reached her ears.

"Girls," said 6he, "don't talk nonsense.

Where are wo to get the money for new

ing its own faults at first view ; aa wheu '

the practico of the beit physicians of to-da-y.

What life tbelf li, nobody knew then nobooy
knows now. Bnt we bare learned something
of the rjasona wny the inystarioua tide rises
and fulls. Provided the ((rest organs of the
body are not Irreparably destroyed, medical
science can always relieve, and often save.
Yet no reputable physician now adheres to tie
burbaroiu and stupid processes of depiction,
such as blooding, by which it was attempted to
cure disease by reducing the patient's ability to
realst It. Now W4 do nut tear down tho '

fort to help tho garrison we strengthen It,
Id thla intellhtent and beneficent work. It is'

bonceded that Parker's 'piiIc leads all other
medicines. As an luvigorant It acts immedt
ately and powerfully upon the circulation and
the organs of lltfeetloi.. Il follows that all ail- -
TT .Til. tit ifiiin.iih blilrAwu m.A II.... m

a stream shows the dirt at its bottom, it
shows also the transparency of the war
ter. , .. '. - :

God's livery is a very plain one ; but

close the house, and direct Sniffen to say

that we're not at home. I won't appear

at all if I can't appear like a lady i"

Mrs. Velveton looked dismayed. New

Year's Day was notoriously a "Great
Exhibition" day, so far as the "gentle-

men were cancerned. That was always

a possibility that Muriel and Audrey

might make an impression upon some

gilded youth" on New Year's day.which
might happily terminate in matrimony.
Secluding themselves would be social

suicide.and Mrs. Velveton was justopen-in- g

her mouth to remonstrate, when

Sniffen, the tall, servant-ma- n, whom they
kept because he was "so much more

genteel than a maid," brought in a let-

ter.
"It's from ' Aunt Tabby," cried Mrs.

Velveton, as she made haste to open it- -

its wearers have good reason to be con--
. .. rr,,v, .lulnJI , ulcl c atT :. 1 . V. 1.1 1tent, ai it uavo uui bu uuuu gm mvo once cured. o otner preparation embodies

about, it a Ritan'a. it keena out foul ' IK?u.m.? 9,lal,tle or Produces in.luar results
and her tall, pale companion, whose ftnttv" -

i it is delicious to ns. nna the ben known
treat ' tozicsnt. Price 50c and SI. Hiacnxweather better, and U Itcsides adresses, I'd like to know? Besides, dre3ses were such a contrast to the dam" I ai.,. V 1. tiCW 1UI a

deal cheaper.asse and court trains of the Misses Vel
There are moments when tho

there are the lemon-colore- d, silks , that
you only wore twice."

"Lemon is hideous anywhere except and modest star kindled by God
enAHAH, i. c.i .

Is prepaied to make Fine Clothing for evcry-aed- y.

8e his atnples of Fall goods and sty.es
for 883. ,

nar3'89T

pie bearta, which-jne-
n, call conscience,at a ball," said Muriel, critically.

illumines our path with truer light"Then there are your white gros

the flaming comet of genius on its mag- -

veton. , :.'..;- - "";.',.'.'..
"I see," said the old dame crisply.

"No, Venetia, don't begin to make tbx

cuses. You have told me lies enough

already. I don't want to be deceived

any more. Vou have deliberately rob-

bed the orphan and the fatherless to add
to your vulgar ostentation. . You are
such a fine lady," with a low courtesy,

grains," said Mrs. Velveton. "I don't
dare to think what the dressmaker's bill

I Out fell a check for five hundred dol-- !

Iars, made payable to the order ot Vene-li- a

Velveton, and signed, "Tabitha
tjUimWWL lwsMa. CM, Th Oct all!

will be for the making over of those two
nificcnt course,

'

Bowed knees and beautiful words
cannot make prayer ; but earnest desir-

es from a heart bowed by love, inspired
by God's Holy Spirit, and thirsting for

dresses."ND HEALTH Clark." Audrey picked it up with alilllll llllllll MViWb w r' "Mamma, if you want us to go into ;IlllllllllflUl lliuatratad.
U thai thadooWlnl eoHoaser touhtralwnt to,

fkow, aotk and giUWadla.-- eta, pap Be, Man "that you are no longer in need of your ja convent, say so," mildly yawned Au-

drey, a tall, blonde beauty, with fluffy

shriek of delight and surprise.
"Th old darling !" she cried. "It's a

present for us, of course a New Year's
jnUiH, 14 p lio, mi "loa. Bionej m God, the living God,; will do It, any-- ;ID?. WHITTIER : ran

where, or in any place at any time.yellow hair, liquid blue eyes, and a corn- -ion DW1UtJaipod linao
and FamnHmt traa, ...f

: V a,arMocW)f t, Nam
IJj- 'Urtt.ip . iV.inaftstloii i , .

artfully heightened by cosmet-- . Prenl'ipiexion Vnnw Vnnrmv- - Thia
ics. "But don't humiliate us Dy expecv ,fa infora you thjtt j I)a,e rec?5ivei
inir us to wear made over dresses on iaga that your cousin, Mabel Wilton,

FIRE inSURAIJCE. Jffew Year's Day, when all the jrJyS

old aunt's hard-earne- d savings,su 1 shall

adopt Mabel Wilton in your stead,young
ladies. And I wish you a happy New

Year, and many of 'em, for you will

never see me again I"
And so the old lady went away, with

Mabel Wilton in her train.
Muriel and Audrey smiled and sim-

pered through all that weary day ; and

the next day the doors of Velveton man-

sion were closed.

comes out in their brightest nd Dew Im&t want j inci0se a chck tor five
i hundred dollars, in order that you may

Why Georgians Won't Steal.

I have been living in Georgia seven
years and have never had but one visit
from a beggar. I have neyer locked my
door at night. My family sometimes go
from home on a visit to a neighbor and
stay all day and leave the house unlock-e- d,

and nothing has ever been stolen

that we know of. My stable and born- -

garb!"
.... v ,x u An. find her out ana purcnase xor iex w--

The nteasltv- fir liruiiint anil rffir.lvnt
household remedies id daily cruwiiirf mora

"i m sure a uoa BaUe wearing outfit and sewing
said Mrs. Velveton, bursting into tears, nhine. The residue of the money, af--

Whv , order two pale-blu- e damassea.'? ' ter the above investments . have been

said Muriel, serenely; "and let Md-- gSinghoK for such
expenses

time as
at
it

your
may

lmixrativc. aud ul thef Hostiter'a Siont.
acn Bitters is the ciutf iu ntrrit ami me
most popular. Irn-gular- y ot tiie atomaca .Left theirThe family had left town

No honenter 1 niuint.. iwi'niti- - ru..mtt.crib are never locked,ame tiliseiie mus mciu, ""rrv lumcr. mj . , T r r - ....... , . ... M
1 a)ln.ntu ........ KI .... ....... I L.ot.i; III.. Ullr,l J .UITkUCI Clt UJ IUIIpeople ever lived than live around as.

debts left their creditors left all the
hollow, false, unreal castle of social po-

sition which they had rearel so patient My opinion is that our people aro most
iunHirBuie iiiiDity ana mtfucw
inal safeguard, and it is justly regarded us
the pnreat and most comprehensive remedy
of its clasa. For sale by all Druiais aiu
UeaJturi generally.ly around them, all these struggling anftoo lazy to steaj and wouldn't go after

irfi OFFICE OVR :

EUGENE MOREHEAD'S BANK

WE HOLD THE SAFE.

LirERPOOLl LONDON & GLOBE
, ASSETS, $33,000,000 00.

XN$TJRAKCE ' COMPANY, NORTH
' - AMERICAN

- ' ASSETS, $8,000,000,000.
J 8TAB INSURANCE COSIPANY,

NEW YORK.
' ASSETS, $5,000,000 00. r

Tha Lion Fir insurance Conipany. The

Jnt Fire Insurance . Company, of New
Weana, fcnrt the Laaeartershire, all strictly

- rt eltM companies. Write for rates dt:., to

Ilacknoy:& 'l.lackay.
''- 1- - DURHAM, N. C.

''
:

trimmings,
. ihen you wm be sure to

,
money is spent. jy mis pu.

both
have everything comme U faut. ; you and her. Bo no more at present.

"But five hundred dollars wouldn't . from - TYour Aont. " '

cever the Mil P shrieked Mn, Velveton, CoUegefSnn,,
aghast. t December 18 .

"People who move in society mustj jTinjy.hearted old miser 1" cried Au-ke- ep

up with the times,'? remarked Au- -

bitions. unnrincibled years. With Aunt
Tabby's financial supplies entirely with-- and sacked.

drawn, they knew too well that further ! put a bag full of nice corn out at my
front gate some1 fellow Would take iM

.. . . . . . a I !J

J. Southgate & Son,

Life ana t'irp Insurance Ageivtj,
DURHAM;n.C;

Large lines of insurance places! in bee
em;anies. , . 'oct.a.

struggle was unavailing.
And Mable Wilton became the old la-

dy's heiress, after all ! Helen Forrest
Graves. ,

giniOSl.BCl AffO LOCKS.

and carry it off, but they won't go to
goto the crib after it. It is too much
trouble. Bayad Taylor tells 0 a can-

ton in Switzerland where a merchant
marks the price of his goods and goes

. i..i. e .1 1... i j.

drey. - "Our boarding House, inaeeu j uu

Doyou think I have a gold mine at iyfUriel, looking around at the elegant

my command f shrieked Mrs. Velveton, drawing toomf where Sniffen was just
diiven nearly to desperation by the plc lighting the chandelier's wa candles,

id insistance of her two doll-lik- e daugh-- ,
HJlUDel wiiton f" thoughtfully repeat- -

' on w u" milu 1U1U storeWfen Delilah clinned off Samson'sIftdMrs. Velveton.-4,- I don't know nor
A factory ' locks that mighty athletic at once be--' open, and when a man wants anything

"Write to Aunt Tabby," suggested care anything about her,
somethinff of that ? " - g "wineswre ana measures or.i,,u-rinrthtin- of t .nnnnsar iL. ...MtSyvM xtT litwtt an 4k M t rini..1.-- 1 FA

I
SiSriiW weighsit and puta the money in "the

Dn p-r- ia Sketches, our large
. aw.lLL J 16 page cha'mi igae-rwl.toriej- t.

choice mUcellanv, etc., h e'l
w- - oa trial for 25 cent ; and wj aeiid every

-f- cobscrujer free oar new HoUdar Pack age. con
?"nK of 10 itec popular niucic 10 i:er- -

uriel, complacent e" n
her satin-slipper- ed foot as it buried it-- sort-- IU teU yoo what girls Vx an

L LiU L . 1J& Co. would be driven wild drawer. This is a good anduhite .rood mind to take the mon- -. jaws, Hiscox way savespile of the Ango-- lde rve alf in the fleeey
- the effort to supply enough of Park- - clerk hire but j wouLi't advise ourm-e-

raruir '''-''.'- Ja yowdresse for new xear. Hair Balsam to meelthe demand,-- . '

.1. T .m Earned.'. Itreall aeem. to have come to us quite as it is the Balsam prevents your hair chanU tomakethe lexpenment for fear
and all Biuout Compuunts v relieved t j tk. iiir 1 . nanir nr a rrn ann mnuun ikuwk

fT. 1 pack "Hold t?Lknt" caidN 1 pa;k In. twill olituiA.l i,4-.l...- u i .
- tartly TfjeUSiu X Odjltj. rsisf JJa, A.3 1 .

1 'v wribKJU a iaLUt And then when Kew from falling out, and restores - the origi- - of accidents The boots might not exprovidentially. fluted or grmy- ,- Besides It .is halan wh hk nnf

OirtaUon cards, 1 set clironio caras, jo
Jew trk-k- s ft new paaaels. game of
wrtune, the mystte oracle. & way to et rich,
Heller wonderful delusion cards(l etc., etc

.sj if.. vlvtAn. hvstenoaiiy. "inmini iuao t -
Tear's Day is over,! can go to Williams- -.

Egreat addition to the toUet table siinply j ' . ,
tarsBoliakeirrejeyer ft iij'i asadressnj:.- - I - r ; ; ttTBtttto SwVaerlb fmr She CtEJt.MiiJ.

year la aJfrcve. ;'.'-'- .'

. j had opened !- Endless last letter, j .j. ow
.amusements I Agents wanted. Sampl the

SK? ir '"2P. - BAcau-- ?PusHtaef co,, tji--j hoijf , and the sot at two


